
You’ve Read TheAds - Buy (1) Recliner At $499.00
And Up And They Give You One Free.

This M Will Msb Their 1s look Sick!
BUY THISRECLINER AT $429.95,

OU A MATCHING SOFA & LOVESEAT
E!! (Sofa & LoveseatRetails At $1529.95 to $1689.95)
— -ASSORTED COLORS AND FABRICS-

Thereason the price is so low is because we are what our namerepresents deals from factories,
unclaimed refusals and liquidation for manufacturers.Full warranties onmost items.

THIS IS FACT NOTBULL
....14 Years of success to prove it, you’ll see once you shop us, if you don’t shop us you are the

losers!!

SAVE MONEY& BUY QUALITY FURNITURE AT LW PRICES!!

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 18,1985-B5

CLOVER TOP TABLE
Reg. Retail Price $129.95

WASlSfcflQ
now $32.00

THISLINE IS TOTALLY
DISCONTINUED

NESTING TABLE
Reg. Retail Price $169.95

WAS $8935

now $45.00

BUNK BEDSw/Safety Rails, Ladders
and Bunkies, Dark Pine

Finish.
Also Breaks Down To

Ipf— Twin Beds
Reg. Retail Price $609.95

OUR CASH PRICE

r $165.00
Seeing Is Believing, AReal Steal!

fJL HURRICANE LAMPSSS WithNite Lite
) 28 In. High, Decorative

• Clear & Color
Reg. Ret. Price $249.95

CASH PRICE $49.95
n —! —»> 500 SINGLEBEDS

Headboard, Footboard,
Rails, Foam Mattress

Solid Pine, Maple,

Complete Beds
Range From $349.95to $449.95

OURCASH PRICE $69.95
Also, Double Beds, Solid Cherry &Hardrock
Maple, Matt. & Platform Reg. Ret. $569.95

OUR CASHPRICE $149.95

(Limit 20
Per Customer)

L-SHAPED SECTIONALS With
, , jr queen

'tMWKMD* SLEEPERS
Reg. Retail $1529.95

PRICE ssB9^
NOw!§PECUL price of $429.95

This Is A Steal While They Last!

r 6 pc. PINE GROUPS
With Party Ottoman in Antron Nylon

Reg. Retail Price $1099.95

(Almost Identical)

Same Suit in Herculon s2B9.9scash Price
Matching Pair of
Lamps and Shade

OUR
CASH d»9QQ Qtrprice tp&oa,oD

$35.00
Cash Price

.. Cash Price $22.00 to $25.00

. Cash Price $49.95 to $529.95
Cash Price $269.95 & $289.95

Cash Price $269.00
Cash Price $45.00
Cash Price $59.00

Cash Price $119.95
Cash Price $39.95

Cash Price $79.95
Cash Price $99.95

Victorian Brass Hall Trees...Reg. Reg. $89.95
Loads of End Tables, 3 Pc...Reg. Ret. $169.95 to $1189.95
45 Bedroom Suites...Maple...Walnut...Reg. Ret. $649.95
50 -Early American...Sofa...Chair...Loveseat.. .Reg. Ret. $1489.95
70 -4 Drawer Chests...Reg. Ret. $129.95
75 - 5Drawer Chests...Reg. Ret. $159.95
Pine Tableswith (4) Chairs & UpholsteredSeats...Reg. Ret. $309.95
50 -Bookcases...Walnut...Maple ...Reg.Ret. $139.59
MATTRESS& FOUNDATION 5ET5...252 Coil...Quilted...Full Warranty
75 -Singles...Reg. Ret. $279.95
60 - Doubles... Reg. Ret. $359.00

KEEPFOOD
PRESERVATION RECORDS
A convenient, yet often forgotten

item of food preservation is a
“notebook.” A written record of
specific information will make
canning or freezing foods at home
easier and provide you with an
inventory of all the foods you have
on hand throughout the year.

Your notebook or record system
might be a file box, a notebook
binder, or a partially used note
pad. The idea is to keep all the
information in one place where you
can refer to it easily.

Here are some tips on in-
formation you will want to record
aboutthe foods you preserve:

• Varieties of fruits and
vegetables,

• Amount planted, when planted,
time from planting to harvesting,

• Yield (in jars) of amount
planted or purchased,

• Amount canned or frozen and
date (list by number of jars or
packages),

• Quantity of food to fill one
canner load,

• Specific notes on processing-
tune to process one canner load, or
blanching and packaging for
freezing,

• Time needed to cool pressure
canner for specific foods,

• Heat settings on range to
maintain proper pressure or
rolling boil,

• Favorite recipes.
In addition to having helpful tips

on food preservation in an easy-to-
find place from year to year, you
will find it easier to “rotate” your
food supply using oldestfoods first,
without having to count actual jars
or packages. It will also be helpful
when making up shopping lists
throughout the year. And when
someone asks you how much food
you canned or froze-you can ef-
ficiently report your efforts with
the aid of a record book.

BUYING LOWER FOOD

Ladies
Have You

Heard?
By Doris Thomas

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist

GRADES CAN SAVE MONEY
Do you understand Unites States

government food grades? You can
shop more economically if you do.

Depending on how you plan to
use a product, a lower grade may
not only meet your needs, but be
cheaperas well.

When establishing grades, the
USDA considers the product
qualities wholesale buyers and
sellers look for. Because products
with the better grade charac-
teristics bring higher prices, retail
food buyers specify certain grades
when they place orders. However,
consumers do not always see the
gradings. Grade labeling is not
required by law.

You are most likely to see USDA
grades on meats, eggs and butter.
However, some freshproduce such
as apples and potatoes also are
graded, as are certain cheeses and
preserves. Grades usually reflect
the product’s color, shape,
maturity and freedom from
defects.

For example, USDA Prime beef
is the top gradefor tenderness and
flavor. Prune is best for broiling
and roasting because of the meat’s
marbled texture, but it’s rarely
available outside major markeet
areas. Although marbling, the
flecks of fat within the lean that
make meat juicy, is more
prevalent in Prime and Choice
than USDA Good, the latter grade
will cost less and can often meet
your needs. This lower grade,
usually sold under a house name,
will become tender after slow,
moist cooking.

Top grade products have the
high quality appearance and
texture that is important for use m
specialty meals and dishes. If
sunny-side up is the style of the
morning, Grade AA or A eggs are
especially attractive. But lower
grade products are just as
wholesome and nutritious. If ap-
pearance isn’t important, buy
Grade B. They sell for less.

TONIGHT - SAT.. MAY 18
7:00 P.M.

Modified Tractors - FWD Trucks
10-Queens...Reg.Ret. $459.95

Large Selection of Waterbed Sheets...Mattresses...Comforters...Pillows... Chemicals...
Lane Recliners...Sidex DiningRoom Suites...Lehigh Bedrooms

On The Floor Now...Large Selection ofLiving Room Suites... Early American...Contemporary
Modern...Traditional...Pitt Groups...Sofa Beds...DiningRoom Suites...Curios...Gun Cabinets

Lights. ..PlantStands. ..Desks...Etc.

Cash Price $129.95

No Refunds.. No Exchanges
Cash & Carry

Mastercard. Visa Choice
Financing Can Be Arranged

Not Responsible For
Typographical Errors
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SPECIAL ATTRACTION
LEO KAY

1984NTPA GRAND NATIONAL
POINTS CHAMPION

MODIFIED 2-WHEELDRIVE TRUCK
LOCATION:REGULAR

ADMISSION
Adults . $6 00
6 to 12yrs. $2.00
5 & Under . FREE
* Does not include

special events

10 Miles South Of Lancaster
On Rt. 272

See You At The
Buck!

It SO


